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The Tariff Mil wan reported from ih
Committee on Ways and Mean on the 2rtth.
and upon motion of Mr. Woml, Chairman
of the Committer, a revolution wa d.j:e1

yean 137, naya 114 making the Mil the
special order for Thursday, April 4, and
from day to day thereafter tint II jinpnaml of
The IlepuMicanH voted aluioM cxrlulcly
in 1 he negative, ax did alo the entire IVnn
pylvania delegation. Although the votemny
be regarded a furnishing peneral indica-
tion of the intentions of the House on the
subject of the tariff, it in by no mean con-

clusive, for it is understood that several
Democratic members, out of courtesy to the
Committee of Way and Means, voted t
make the bill a special order who would not
vote for the passage of the bill.

Messrs. French, Lindermann and Gillfil-la-

the Commission appointed by the Sec
retary of the Treasury to take charpe of the.
purchase of silver bullion, announced on the
I'lith that theT had on hand sufficient to
serve the purpose of dollar coinage fur sev-

eral weeks, and would not negotiate for sil-

ver for some weeks, unless the market
should fall to such a figure as would m:ike
it advantageous to the Government to pur-
chase. They also announced that arrangn-mcnt- s

were about completed in the l'hila-delph- ia

Mint which will enable the Govern-

ment to produce there in April 2,00,000 sil-

ver dollars, the minimum amout required
to be coined in anyone month under the
law.

Glcnni V. SehofieUl,of
Pennsylvania, has been nominated by the
President to be Register of the Treasury in
place of IIou: John Allison, deceased.

Senator Howe's premeditated arraignment
of the National Administration in his speech
on the i")(h created no little excitement In
political circles. It is said that the Presi-
dent's friends exhibit much more feeling
over the matter than does the President
himself, and that the latter is opposec" to
any public reply lieing made to the Wiscon-
sin Senator's speech.

The House Committee on Tublic Lands
have agreed to report favorably Representa-
tive Craven's bill extending the time of the
Hot Springs Commissioners until February
1, 1S7!, in order that they may complete the
work assigned to them. The committee,
however, amended the bill by making the
compensation of Commissioners .VH) per
annum, the amount at present allowed, in-

tend of .'K'l.tSKl, as proposed.
The bill introduced in the House to estab

lish a Hoard of Pacific Railroad Commis-

sioners, provides the President shall appoint
three persons, who shall constitute a Hoard
of Commissi, ners, and have supervision of
the various Pacific Railroads. Each Com-

missioner to receive JlO.ooo per annum, and
they lie allowed a clerk at a salary of $:!,.VJ,
salaries and expenses to be borne by the va-

rious corporations.
The Secretary of the Interior has sent to

the Ilotise-o- Representatives, with his in-

dorsement, a letter of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, recommending an appropri-tio- n

of :!.V),(mXI for providing stock, cattle,
farming implements, etc., for lied ('loud
and Spotted Tail Sioux Indians, lately re-

moved from Nebraska to the Missouri
River.

The Senate Committee on Railroads have
decided, by a vote of six against two. to rec-

ommend the passage of Senator Mitchell's
Northern Pacific Railroad bill, with
amendments which do not essentially change
its principal features. The bill extends the
time for the completion of the road to eight
years. The committee also agreed to recom-

mend the passage of the bid appropriating
fjo.ooi) for a survey of what is known as the
Texas route, from Texas through Mexico to
the Gulf of California.

Tlie House Pacific Railroad Committee on
the. took action on the pro-rat- e ques-

tion, a majority of eight against five deciding
r.'port the bill, naming three Commis-

sioners to adopt rules and regulations to se-

cure the operation of the Union Pacific and
Pacific and other branches, in ac-

cordance with the acts of Congress, as a
continuous line, without discrimination.
The committee agreed to insert the names
of Charles Francis Adams and Albert
Finch, of Tennessee, as two of the Commis
sioners.

A caucus of Republican Senators washeld
on the " th, at which the relations between
the Pre-.ide.- and Republican Senators and
the party were freely discussed. According
to the report furnished the Associated
Pres, the Senators generally expressed the
opinion that the President's ed Civil-servi-

reform is a deception and a failure.
While disagreeing with the President in
many important particulars, a majority were
of the opinion that it would be better to
approve of such measures as they can in fu-

ture, rather than oppose the President for
what has already been done by him in his
Southern conciliation policy and
other measures which do not
meet with Republican approval. Re-

sides, to make an open issue with the
President would benefit the Democratic
party to the injury of the Republican party.
They say they can do nothing, no matter
what independent course the President may
think proper to pursue. At the same time,
they do not impute dishonesty of purpose
to the President, and see some things
in his Administration to

but they doubt the wisdom
of much of his policy. As a com-

mittee of Senators appointed by a caucus
heretofore called on the President with

to appointments, etc, and failed to
come to an understanding, it is considered
useless again to approach him in a similar
way, as the President acts independently of
Senatorial advice or conference.

The Statistician of the Agricultural De-

partment has completed his estimates of the
condition and prospects of the crops for the
present year. The reports from 7M) corre-
spondents of the Department show that the
cereal e.vpausion which, during the past 10

years, has represented an increase of 30 per
cent., will the present year exceed that of
all former years. The prospects of winter
wheat, which amounts tosix-tenth- s of the
whole crop, being accepted as a basis of es-

timate, and allowing a fair average to
wheat crop, the yield will reach

SO,000,(XK) bushels. The corn yield, it is
thought, will not be less than 1,300,000,000

bushels. The prospect of a renewal of hos-

tilities in Europe has induced farmers to
give increased attention to cereal produc-
tions.

The House Committee on Pacific Rail-

roads have completed the pro-rat- e bill
the names of Charles Francis

Aduns, Jr., of Massachusetts, Albert Fink,
of Tennessee, and Judge Thomas M. Cooler,
of Michigan, as constituting the Board of
Pacific Railroad Commissioners.

The Senate on the 1st, by a vote of 27
against 14, again rejected the nomination of
Alex. G. Reed to be Postmaster of Toledo,
O. The nomination of Robert M. Reynolds,
to be First Auditor of the Treasury, has also
been rejected.

Secretary Sherman was before the Com
mittee on Banking and Currency on the 1st,
by invitation, and in the course of his state-
ment claimed that after the resumption of
specie payments he will have authority to
re-iss- .10,000,000 United States notes,
under authority of the existing law of 187:1,

contained in the revised statutes, relative to
the of United States notes received
for taxes.

The Senate Committee on Railroads have
decided, by a vote of six against two, to
recommend the passageof Senator Mitchell's '

Northern Pacific Railroad bill, with
amendments which do not essentiaUy change
its principal fea'ures. The bill .extends the
time for the completion of the rad to eipht
years. The committee also agreed to recom-

mend the passage of the bill appropriating
Sil.000 for a survey of what is known as the
Texas route, from Texas through Mexico to
the Guif of California.

TUa public debt statement for April
-- bow t reduction In lh debt during the
)HMinc month of J2.SI3.ni4.
TrrnMirr coin, f .W,M.if: currency,
flO.T.M.Wt; peclnl 4tt held fMT re-

demption of orrilnealea of rtepo'it, fiVIa,
ti. wm pm ch lit Treasury, fl.".
72 VI 4. (

wrrT awi orrmrrT.
Copt. R- - I. WIIo, rommsndlne at Frt

MchiniM, Teo, w seriously Injured by

the neHdentsI enphwion of shot pun, and
died on he2.Mh. i '

The Piute- - (fonvHrt of th National
Psrtv of the tn of Illinois was held at
spring neM on the "27W. Tnf Toledo pint-for- m

was endorsed and reaffirmed, and addi-

tions! resolutions H'loplcd,- - demanding an
immediate Issue of full legal-tend- paper
currency by the Government to the full limit,
at least, of the $400,000,000 legal-tend- er

United States Treasury notes; and declar-
ing that the credit of the Government can

best be strengthened and preserved by its
first paying off it interest-bearin- g debt be-

fore calling; in any part of its
obligations for redemption. Gen.

E. N. Bates, of Chicago, wts nominated for
State Treasurer, and Prof. Frank H. Hall, of
Kane County, for Superintendent of Public
Schools.

Unofficial but trustworthy Information
from Fort Walsh, Canada, confirms the re-

cent story of a large confederation of hos-

tile Indians in that vicinity. Sitting-Bu- ll

and Spotted Eagle have been, reinforced by
lodges from the Missouri Hirer- agencies,
including Red Cloud's, and it is now esti
mated that there are from 5,000 to 7,000

warriors within 100 mile of Fort Walsh
Some of these bands t have been
seen by Miles's scouts. The sav
ages are very restless, and are
under the constant surveillance of the too
limited force of Canadian mounted police,
who evidently anticipate trouble.. At
council recently held the Indians resolved
to resist the buffalo law. Sitting-Bu- ll coun
seled moderation towards the Canadians,
but breathed defiance against the Ameri-
cans. The force is well armed and splendid-
ly equipped, and could probably be aug
mented to 10,000 men, in which case a vigor
ous summer campaign would be probable.

Joseph and George Brassell, brothers,
were hanged at Cookville,TennM on the 27th,
for the murder of Russell Allison in Putnam
County, in November, 1875.

The dead bodies of two hunters, Geo. P.
Burrell and Sylvester Roes, were found on
the 20th. 53 miles north of Cheyenne, Wyo-

ming. They were lying close together, hav-

ing been frozen during the late storm. Their
pack-mul- were feeding close by ,with their
packs still on their backs.

Near Piper City, Ford County, 111., the
other day, a daughter of John
Ryan picked up an old pun, and playfully
pointing it at her friend, MissGormau, aged
18, said, "Look out, I will shoot you," and
pulled the trigger. The gun went off, tear-
ing away one side of the t:we and part of the
skull of Miss Gorman. It is almost needless
to add "She didn't know it was loaded."

The friends of Vance, of
Cincinnati, who mysteriously disappeared
a short time ago, have abandoned the idea
of foul play, and intimate that his disappear-
ance is voluntary, and caused by financial
troubles.

At Chillii-othe- , Iowa, on the 2!'tb, Matthew
Burns, a farmer living near town, drove into
the village, put his team in a stable, and,
taking his ax over his shoulder, went w here
Geo. N. Bullin, an old resident and highly
respected citizen, was at work on the foun-

dation of a building, and, without savings
word, struck Bullin on the head with the ax
and ran away. Twenty minutes later Burns
was found in the barn where he left his team,
hanging by the neck. Bulliu's injuries were
fatal. The cause of the act is supposed to
be a dispute about the division of a fence.

The Hancock Bank, a private institution
ai Findlay, O., has closed its doors. Lia-

bilities about ;fS0,O00, and assets reckoned at
VI,0iK).

The Bank of South Pueblo, Col., was en-

tered by masked robbers, on the night of the
201 h, w ho gagged the Cashier, II. N. Banks
and obliged him to open the safe. They
took ."i.ihnj in currency and a gold watch and
chain.

Hon. Willard C. Flagg, President of the
Illinois State Fanners' Association, and
widely known as a writer and speaker on
agricultural topics, died at his home near
Moro, III., on the 30th, in the 40th year of
his age.

The Supreme Court of Louisiana, on the
1st, refused the application of the Attorney-Gener- al

for a rehearing in the case of the
State vs. Thomas C. Anderson, aud the pris-
oner w;is released from custody.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlow, an inoft'ensive old
couple who lived in what are known s the
West Woods, six miles back of Louisville,
Ky., on the morning of the 1st were found
dead in the smoldering remains of their
burned cabin. The husband and wife bad
been summoned to attend Court in Louisville
on the following day as witnesses against
Cook and Brackett, two desperadoes,' who,
by their testimony, would have beeu sent to
the Penitentiary, and there is strong reason
to believe that they were murdered and
their cabin set on fire to destroy all evidence
y the crime.

EAST AND SOUTHEAST,
Judge Blatchford, of the United States

District Court at New York, has given a de
cisinn in the suit of the United States against
ex -- Gov. Samuel J. Tilden, to recover some
$150,000 income tax, alleged to be due the
Government by defendant. The question at
issue was whether the United States was
bound by the action of its agent, the As
sossor, in fixing the amount of taxable in
come of defendant, who failed to make any
return nimseir, Dill paid the tax as
sessed, together with thd 5 per cent
penalty attached. The Court holds, virtu
ally, that the Government was not bound bv
the action of the United States Assessor as
its agent, and that Mr. Tilden was required
to make, himself, the return of his income,
wtneti ne had not done. The case is now to
proceed to trial by Jury on the question of
the amount of income of Mr. Tilden during
the years in which he made no return him-
self. It is said that Mr. Tilden will appeal
the case to the I nited States Supreme Court,

Dexter McCreary and Fortune Biuh, col
ored, were hanged at Barnwell Court-hous- e,

S. C., on the 22d, for the murder of Stephen
Knicks, his wife and two children. After
killing the parents, the murderers fired the
duelling and the children burned to death

The suspension of the Sixpenny Savings
Bauk, New York, is announced, with a de
ficiency of about $100,000.

Thomas P. Fisher vyas hanged at Mauch
Chunk, Pa., on the 28th, for. complicity in
the murder of Morgan Powell, a raining
boss, in December, is.i. The murder was
committed by order of the Mollte Maguires,
of which order Fisher was a memlier.

Samuel Godwin, colored, was hanged at
Live Oak, Fla., on the 2!Uh, in the presence

' of 2,0oo people, for the murder of a colored
man last May. ne died without a struggle.

At Eastville, Northampton County, Va.,
on the 2Sth, Sidney Titts and A. P. Thomas
fought with pistol, to settle a dispute. Two
rounds were fired by each, and as they stood
only six feet apart, Pitts was killed and
Thomas received a ball In the head which
was thought would undoubtedly end his ex-

istence.
The Maryland House has, by a vote of 46

to 28, adopted Montgomery Blair's resolu-
tion instructing the Attorney-tJener- al of the
State to exhibit a bill to the Supreme Court
of the United States in behalf of the State
of Mary land, praying said court to revise
the decision of the Electoral Commission
and declare Tilden and Hendricks legally
elected.

Madame Restell, who for ovor 40 vears
has been infamous for her criminal practice
in New York City, by means of which she
had amassed an immense fortnne, on the 1st
committed suicide by cutting her throat-wit-

a carving-knif- e in the bath-roo- of
be r well known palace on Fifth Avenue.
She had recently been indicted in the Crim-
inal Court, and was extremely apprehensive
of the result of her trial. :

FOREIGN. 1

Archbishop Ladastina, of the City nf
Mexico, has been created Cardinal. He is !

the first Mexican Cardinal ever appointed.
CurUUxM DipU'tro has been appointed

Cameitengo, not Cardinal Morin- -
hl, as before stated.
Dn the 28th Consistory was held at the

Vatican. The Pope delivered an allocution,
In which he stated that the loss of temporal
power rendered the full exercise of spirit
ual power impossible. He then nominated
the Scotch Episcopate, as follows: Right Rev.
John Strain, D. I)., Metropolitan Archbishop
of St. Andrew's at Edinburgh; Chas. Eyre,
Archbishop of Nargow; MacDonald, Bishop
of Aberdeen; Maclacklin, Bishop of Gallo-
way, and MacDonald, Bishop of
Argyle. His Holiness then appointed Father
Chatend, rector of the American College at
Rome, Bishop of Vincennes, and - Father
Reave, Bishop of Richmond. He then
made a profession of faith, according to the
established usage, and took the oath of the
Apostolic Constitution.- - Finally, he confer-
red the hat on Cardinal McCloskey, who, af-

ter the Consistory, had a private audience
with the Pope. ,

Lord Derby announced in the House of
Lords, on the 28th, his resignation from the
Cabinet, accompanied by an explanation of
the cause thereof, whieh was that "the
Cabinet had arrived at certain conclusions
of a grave and important character, in
which he was not able to concur.
To prevent needless alarm, he would
say he did not consider those measures
as necessarily tending to bring about war."
Lord Beaconsfield subsequently stated that
the measure referred to by Lord Derby was
the calling out of the reserve forces, a mes-
sage in reference to which would soon be
laid before Parliament.

The Governor-Gener- al of Cuba has issued
an official proclamation, declaring that peace
has been substantially and
promising amnesty to all who have been
engaged in the rebellion.

A London dispatch of the 2Sth nit. says:
There are four inches of snow in the mid-
land eounties and the snow is still falling.
The weather throughout the kingdom is un
seasonably cold, and farming operations are
impeded. Considerable damage is likely to
result in consequence of the' forward state
of the vegetation, after two months of very
mild weather.

Gen. Grant was presented to the Tope by
Cardinal McCloskey, on the 30th.

A London telegram of the 1st says the fol
lowing appointments have been officially
confirmed: Marquis of Salisbury, Secretary
of State for Foreign Department; Right
Hon. Gathorne Hardy, Secretary of State
for India; Hon. Frederick A.Stanley, Sec
retary of State for War; Sir Henry Selwin
Ibbitson, Secretary of the Treasury in place
of Stanley.

THE WAR TROl'HLKS
The Grand Duke Nicholas, accompanied

by a retinue of 12 Russian Generals, on the
20th paid a visit to the Sultan at the Dolma-baghtc- he

Palace. After a brief but cordial
interview, the Grand Duke returned to his
yacht, where his visit was subsequently re-

turned by the Sultan.
London dispatches of the 27th are to the

eftect that the projected Congress is as good
as abandoned, England insisting that the
whole of the Treaty shall be submitted for
arbitration, while Russia scouts at the pro-
posal. Russia is understood to have indi-
cated her willingness to make further con-

cessions to Austria, and some concessions
also to Roiimania, being prompted, it is
thought, by growing apprehensions of dif-
ference with England. The Berlin 1'nst,
one of Prince Bismarck's organs says
that the failure of the Congress might prob-
ably result in Russia and England re-

maining at peace, but prepared for
war, and slgnHicantly adds: "These pro-
longed armaments England can iiitinitcly
better afford than Russia, who would be re-

duced to exhaustion were she obliged to
maintain her armies on a war footing for
some years. As Russia can not attack Eng-
land, while England is perfectly in position
to bide her time, the Czar will probably be
driven to extend his conquests in the inter-val.th- e

better to be prepared for the collision
when it does occur. But in such case Aus-
tria and Greece would join England to pro-
tect their own interests. As to Germany,
sho will never fight for Russian or any other
foreign interests. Russia, therefore, had
better restrain her ambition."

A .St. Petersburg correspondent says the
British Cabinet, in demanding a formal as-

surance from Russia which none of the oth-
er Powers support, must have one of two
aims, cither to inflict a formal humiliation
on Russia or to get out of the necessity of
attending the Congress. In the former case
Russia can not make any concession; in the
latter the Congress will not be held, and
Russia will endeavor to come lo an arranger
ment with Germany and Austria. Thus

j England condemns herself to isolation,
makes a triple alliance a political necessity,
and perhaps renders inevitable that radica.
solution of the Eastern question which she
wishes to prevent.

The Loudon T imes of the 30th in an cd
Itorial s iys: Neither the objects of Russia,
proclaimed at the outset, nor the events of
the war, justified her advance upon Con
stanlinople or her approach to the Bos-phor-

and Dardanelles. As long a she
remains in that menacing position we shall
feel that it is necessary to retain our ships
in the Sea of Marmora, and so long, cou
sequent ly, will peace be uncertain. It
is Russia who has trespassed upon the
forbearance of England, not England who
has shown a lack of consideration for her.
That forbearance has now been strained to
Its utmost limits, but nothing but necessity
would compel us to assert our rights by
force, and a timely and temperate conces-
sion on the part of the Russian Cabinet
would, without in the least degree com
promising the interests of Russia, insure the
peace of Europe.

The Queen's message for calling out the
reserves was read in both bouses of Parlia-
ment on the 1st. The discussion of the mes-
sage was postponed until the following Mon-
day.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the Senate, on the 20tb, the House Joint

resolution extending to three years the term
for the payment of taxes on distilled spirits
passed. Mr. Christiancy, from tlie Commit-
tee on Judiciary. iid lie was directed by a
majority of the committee to report buck thebill to repeal the bankrupt law. The com-
mittee were unuhle to lurree upon amend-ments, and therefore decided to report bunkthe hill without recommendation. Ilneeilon the calendar. Mr. ltlaino moved thatthe correspondence between tlie Amcrican and Itritish Governments In re
ifard to the apHiiitment of Mr.
Kelfosseonthe Halifax Commission betakenfrom the tuble and referred to the Commit-tee on Foreign Affairs. Ajrreed to. Mr.Cam-ero- n

"(Win. called tin tho netitinn nf n l
Cm-bin-

,
clHimiiiK a. seat as Senator from

sonth Carolina, presented hv him some time
utjo and then laid on the tabic to he calledup at some future time, and moved it be re-
ferred to the Committee on Privileges nnd
Flections. So ordered In the House, Mr.
Wood, from the flonimirteo mi Wai-- i i,.,l
Means, reported the Tariff bill, and "it was
relerred t Committee of tlie Whole. lie
then reported a resolution making the Tari-
ff bill the special order tor Thnrsdav.April 4th, after the inoriiiny hour. mV
O'Xeill moved to lay the bill on tlie table.
lnej-peaKe- r decided t ie motion nut of or.
ler, tlie bill not beimr before the House.

Mr. Wood then, in order to test the ii.inif of the House in regard to the bill.
moved the previous ouestion. whieh sua ear.
ried, and the resolution passed 137 yeas to
114 navs. Mr. Sinuleton. (.'liairnmn nf th
Committee on Printing, reported back the
concurrent resolution lor printing 800,600
copies of the Report of the Commi ioner of
Agriculture; ps.-ed-. Also, concurrent reso-
lution for printing 5,000 copies of the Report
of the Forestry Commission. Mr. Aiken
moved to increase the number to 20,0i.
Agreed to, aud the resolution, as amcuded.
passed.

In the Senate, on the 27th, the Chair ap
pointed a committee on the part of the Sen-

ate .o escort the body of the late Representa
tive Leonard from Sew York o West Ches-
ter. Pa , for interment. Consideration of the
Pacific Railroad Sinking-fun- d bill wag re-
sumed, and Senators HJ1, Bock and Thurman
spoke thereon. The Consularand Diplomatic I

Appropriation bill waa amended and paswd.
Mr. Wiison submitted an amendment to the!
Iiiil to nrovide for tlm Arciinir.Ation of a Mis- - ''

weather. Referred. Mr. Hoar called up the
resolution to pay John Roy and W L. Mc
Millun SI nitA pitch. pitHnMM in pnnt.tin,r
claims for the seat aa Senator tor
Louisiana, to till tlie vacancy
cauwd bv the resignation of V. P. Kellnirv
for thff term ending March 4. Mr. Cockrell
declared himself opposed to paying any con-
testant for a seat on the thxr either for
salary or expanse. Ho culled for tlie veas
and aaya on the resolution and it was adopt-
ed yeas SO, nays 7. The Chair laid before
the benate the annual reuort of the Coin- -

mlssionersi on Ki.h and Fisheries for theyears 1S76 77. which was laid on the
table and ordered printed In the
House, a number of bills were Intro
dueeu and referred, the most important
being one by Mr. Wallace to create an educa-
tional fnml and devote the proceeds of the
sale of public lands to the establishment of
scientific colleges. The Massachusetts con-
tested election ease nf Dean (Dem.) against
Field (Uep.) was brought to a vote, and re-
sulted in a tie, the Speaker voting in favor of
the Democratic contestant. Dean. Iiutle.

voted for Iean, while Democrats
voted in favor of Field, the bitting member.
So the matter went ovr.

In the Senate, en the 28th, Mr. Teller,
from the Committee on Railroads, reported
with an amendment, the Senat bill to incor-
porate the National Pacific Railroad and Tel
egraph Company, the object of which is to
construct and operate a railroad and tele-
graph line lrom Cheyenne to Fort I.arnmie,
thence to iiealwood, and from Fort
Laramie to Fort F'ettermnn, thence
in a northerly or westerly direction
to the Yellowstone River, near the mouth of
the Big Horn River, thence to Helena. Mon
tana, and thence to the Pacillc Ocean. It
gives the right of wav through public lands,
including ull necessary grounds for stations,
buildings, shops, etc., not to exceed 1ki acres
lor each station, lie, also reported, with
amendments, the Senate bill to authorize the
construction of a narrow-gung- e railroad
from lHsmarck to the Khu-- Hills. Both
were placed on the calendar. .Mr. Thumian
presented the petition of Thomas Worthing- -

ton, late Colonel of the 40th Ohio Volunteers;,
complaining ot tue proceedings ot tlx
Court Martial by which be was dismissed
from the service, and asking the passage of
law for his relief. Referred. Mr. Paddock
called up the Senate bill to amend an act t
provide for the sale of a portion of the
reservation of Confederatcd.Missouriundsiu-
and Fox of Missouri tribes of Indians in the
states ot Kansas and "Nebraska, which was
uiscusHcd briefly, amended and pussed. A

number of bills grunting pensions were pass
ed during the morning hour, including n
pension of 530 per month to Gen. Junies
Shields of Missouri. At the expiration of the
morning hour, consideration was resumed
of the Pacific Rnilroad sinking-fun- d bill, but
w ithout action the Senate adjourned tillMon
day In the House, consideration was
resumed 1 the Mussachusettscontestedelee
tion case, the question being upon the reso
lution of the Klection Committee, declaring
lieim (Kern.) elected to tlie seat. I lie reso
lotion was adopted yeas H, nays 12:1. Mr.
Itutler (Mass.) was the only Re
publican voting for Dean, but several
Democrats voted for F'ield. Before the mi
iiouncemiint, tlie Speaker claimed the right
to cast a vote, and voted in the ainnnative
The announcement was greeted with ap
plause on the Democratic side of the House.
Mr. Dean was then sworn m. taking the
iron-cla- oath. Mr. Harrison desired
to cull up the report of the Commit
tee on Civil Service Reform in regard
to the case of Doorkeeper Polk, but was op-
posed by Mr. Durham, who wished to tuki
up an appropriation bill, mid the question
being put, tho House refused veas 1 i, nay
12H to proceed to the consideration ot
the Polk case. The nllirmiitive vote
were principally cast by Republicans,
and the negative bv Democrats.
Mr. Willis, of New York, offered a resolution
direetiugthe Judiciarv Committee to ascer
tain ull the facts and circumstances relating
to the making of two contract between tin
1'nion Pacific and Kansas Pacific Railroads.
bearing date respectively alioiit the22d or 2lil
of April, 1S73, and report such facts and cir
cumstunees. uuil also whether such agree
ments were in contravention of general or
special laws. Referred.

The Senate was not in session on the 20th.
In the House, the bill appropriating

?120,000 for the payment of claims allowed by
the Commissioners of Claims, passed. Mr
Stephens, by request, introduced n bill t
promote the general use of the metric sys-
tem. Referred. Adjourned till Monday .

In the Senate, on the 1st, Mr. Mitchell,
from the Committee on Railroads, reported
a bill to extend for eight years the time for
completing the Northern I'ucitie Railroad.
Placed on the calendar. Mr. Windom dis
sentcd from the report, and introduced an
other bill. Referred to Committee on Kail- -

roads. The loll to regulate advert is
ing of mail lettinus and for oth
er purposes was taken up, anil ntter
adoption of sundrv amendments, passed
At the expiration of the morning hour, Mr
Heck took thctloorfn advocacy of the Judi
ciary Committee' Pacific Kuilroud funding
bill, lie whs replied to by Mr. Christianev

Ill the House, bills were introilnced- -
ISy Mr. Stephens; For the financial relict
of the country and to facilitate a return
to specie payments without injuriously
affecting the commercial business
of the people. It directs the Secretarv
of the Treasury, when the amount
ot coin mid bullion in the Treasury shall ex-
ceed .flim.nHi.iKHi, to redeem the present out-
standing I'uitcd States legal-tende- r notes
when presented in sums of .fl.etNl anil up
ward, w ith coin of full standard value. I5y
Mr. Fuller: Declaring the waters of the Hot
Springs of ArVansas forever free to thepeo
pie. Ily Mr. Harrison : To provide for more
etlicient civil service in the I'nited States.
By Mr. Cravens: Continuing until Feb-
ruary 1, 1S7!, the term of ollice of the Hot
Springs Commission. Mr. Hart sell introduced
ti joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution forbidding the assump-
tion or payment of cluims tor losses growing
out of the destruction of property within the
limits of the States engaged in rebellion. Mr.
Durham reported back from the Committee
on Appropriations a bill providing for teni.-porar- y

clerks in the Treasury Department,
and for deterring trespassers oii public lands,
recommending concurrence in the Senate
amendment, which was agreed to.

Xew Classification of Mall Matter.

Washington, March 28. The House
Committee to-da- y agre upon a bill for the
classification and rates of postage of mail
matter, which will be reported to the House
on the first opportunity. It divides mail
matter into four classes: first, written mat-
ter; second, periodical publications under
registration; third, miscellaneous printed
matter; founh, merchandise. Of the first
class, except postal cards and drop letters,
the postage shall bo.t cent each half ounce,
and on drop letters 2 cents on each half
ounce, including delivery by carriers, and
1 cent for each half ounce where there are
no carriers. The second class embraces all
newspapers and periodicals which are is-

sued at stated intervals, as frequently
as four times a year, and which have
been registered as provided in the bill.
Registered matter is to be examined at the
ollice of mailing, to discover if it contains
any tiling subject to a higher rate of postage,
but this is not to be construed to prohibit
the insertion of advertisements printed sep
nrately, but attached permanently to tlie
same. One of the conditions on which the
registration privilege is granted is that the
publication is for the dissemination of pub-
lic information, and has a legitimate sub-
scription list. Publishers of registered
matter may fold within the regular issue a
supplement without extra charge. On all
mail matter of the third class, including
books, transient newspapers, periodicals,
circulars and other matter, wholly in
print, proof sheets, and manuscript copy
accompanying the same, postage shall be
paid at the rate of 1 cent for each 2 ounces.
Circulars are defined to be printed letter,
which are sent in identical terms to ditl'erent
persons. Mailable matter of the fourth class
embraces all matter not included in the lirst
three classes, and is subject to an examina-
tion and a postage charge of 1 cent an ounce.
Mailable matter of the second class shall con
tain no writing or mark except that desig-
nating the persons to whom it is sent, time
of subscription, etc. It is provided that
publishers and dealers in registered matter
may inclose in the publication bills and or-
der for subscription. The Postmaster-tJen-er- al

mav prescribe the manner of wrapping
and securing for the mails, so that the
contents may be withdrawn for ex-
amination. Publications registered,
one copy to ea h actual subscriber in the
county where the same are printed in whole
or in part, shall go free through the mails,
but the same shall not be delivered at lettei-carri- er

ollices. The bill further provides for
stamped envelopes and for postal cards to
cost 2 cents, to be forwarded and returned;
also a double letter envelope. The fee for
registering matter of the second class is
fixed at $1 a vear, for which a certificate is
given. 1'iinlications tnus registered, when
sent from the publisher or news-age- nt to nc-tu- al

subscribers, shall be charged postage at
the rate bf 2 cents a pound, such postage to
be prepaid as now required by law.

The Proposed Metric System.

Washington", March 20. The bill intro-
duced in the House y by Mr. Stephens
authorizes the use of a modified metric sys
tem, and the continued use of any system
now permitted by law is not prohibited, the
true intent and meaning of the act being
not to enforee any particular system, but to
provide forpubliu convenience by adaptation
to its circumstauces and exigencies.

The following are the metric tables as pro-
posed by the bill:

Measures of length 100 hairs make a nail,
K nails make a meter, l.Ooo meters make a
kilo.

Measures of surface 10,000 square meters
maki a great acre.

Measures of bulk and capacity 100 drops
make a spoon, lud spoons make a quart, 100

make cask. - -.quarts a i

.ueasures or weignt Wi seeds make a
1','irn N I iT-Ti u mnlu - nnt liVI . , - mn1--

rt?Dd "-P- t pipOOO pips make a ton.Jriiliettonas to the of the Commis- -
svm to the k'ulls of St. Anthony, and author- - . , T. '
ize theui to make an examination of and snr- - t ' he Kneuive s sixth son is ill JEng-vr- y

the headwaters of the Mississippi River, J land. Studying tor adoussion to li ewith a view to constructing reservoirs for . ' .;
regulating .the supply of water during dry oolwicb. Military Academy.

England's Circular to the Powers.

London, April 1. The circular which Sir
Stafford Xorthcote stated had been sent to
the Powers bears date and is signed
by thi Marquisof Salisbury. It summarizes
all recent correspondence, and after giving
Russia's refusal to consent to England's de-

mand relative to placing the treaty as a
whole before the Congress, coiltlnnes as fol-

lows: Her Majesty's Government deeply
regrets Russia's decision. Even if a consid-
erable portion of the stipulations of the
treaty were likely to be approved, Russia's
reservation relative totheir discussion wouia
nevertheless be open to most serious objec-

tion. Every material stipulation of the
treaty involved departure from the treaty of
lSoti and the declaration signed in London
in 1871. It is impossible for her Majesty's
Government to acquiesce in a with-
drawal from cognizance of the Pow-
ers of articles whieh are modifications
of existing treaties. The combined effect of
stipulations upon the interest of the Powers
also furnished a conclusive reason against
separate discussion of anv one portion of
them bv articles. Relative to New Bulgaria,
a strong Slav State will be created under
the auspices and control of Russia, wrho will
thus secure a preponderance of political and
commercial influence in the Black and
JCgean Seas. A considerable Greek popula-
tion, although it views the prospect with
alarm, will be merged into a Slav commu-
nity alien to it. The provisions by which
Russia will practically choose a ruler for
Bulgaria, while a Russian administrator
frames and a Russian army controls the
first working of its institution, suff-
iciently indicate of what political sys-

tem "it will in future form a part.
The stipulations for the better government
of Tbessalv and Epirus, in themselves highly
commendable, are accompanied by condi-

tions the general effect of which will be to
increase the power of Russia to the preju-
dices of Greece and every other country
having interests in the Eastern Mediter-
ranean. The territorial severance of Con-

stantinople from European provinces still
left under its government, will deprive the
Porte of anv political strength which might
have been derived from their possession,
and expose the inhabitants to serious risk of
anarchv. The acquisition of Bessarabia and
Bsfoum makes Russia dominant over all the
vicinity of the Black Sea, while the acqui-
sition of Armenian strongholds secures
her influence over the population of
the. province, and enables her to ar-

rest trade between Europe and
iursi',i The indemnity stipulated for is
nvi.ioioK- - hevond Turkey's means, even not
,.,.iM..rinir iinit. nnrtion of her revenue hy

pothecated to other creditors. Its mode of
pavment being vaguely stated, it may thus

immediately or left to weigh
down the Porte's independence for many
years commuted for more territory, or be
made the means of entirely subordinating
the Turkish to the Russian policy. The
combined elt'ect of the treaty stipulations is
to depress almost to the point of entire sub-

jection the political independence of the
Porte. It can not be otherwise than a mat-

ter of extreme solicitude to Great Britain
that a Government whose formal jurisdiction
extends over geographical positions of the
deepest interest to her should be so closely
pressed bv the political outposts of a g eat-l- y

superior power, that its independent ac-

tion and even existence is almost impossi-
ble. Large changes will doubtless be nec-.,ir- v

in hitherto existing treaties. Eng
land "earnestly desires good government and
i.e.-ie- nnd freedom for populations to whom
those blessings have been strange. She
mnnhl willin.'lv have entered a Congress in
which stipulations could be examined as a
w hole, but neither British interests nor the
well-bein- g of the Turkish provinces would
be consulted bv the assembling of a Con- -

s restricted bv Prince Gortschakotrs
latest reservations.

Appropriations for Western Riyers.

Wasiiixoton. D. C, April 1. The House

Committee oil Commerce to-d- completed
the river and harbor appropriation bill,
maintaining liberal provisions for improve-
ments in all parts of the country. The to-

tal amount required by the original esti-
mates of the War Department was over

The ret ised estimates were less than
i,0u!,f, which was the amount appropri-

ated in lsTti, that being the lat appropria-
tion made. The present bill appropriates
between 7,0iHl,0H) and .S,0)0,tHKI.

Western improvements get a large increase
over ISTti. The Missouri River thengot only
sHMMM. The committee now proposes
.J7(,(KH); whiietbe Mississippi then received
onlv about jtUHl.uuO, but now gets over?l,- -
UOOjKMI.

The committee makes separate provisions
for the .Missouri River, which has not been
done heretofore. Following are the items
for the Missouri River: Removal of snags
and wrecks from the river, ifTO.lUK); survey
of river from its month to Sioux City, $",-m-

improvements of the river above the
mouth of the Yellowstone, $.!0,(KX); im-

provement at Atchison, $.t),(N0; improve-
ment at St. Joe, t,( H n ; improvement at
Nebraska Citv, $10,ixh); improvement at
Omaha, total, .270,1 KKJ.

Other items are as follow: For remov-
ing the raft in Red River and closing Jones
Bayou, fc!4,0JO: obstructions to the rise and
fall' of the .Mississippi, $.".0,000; removing
snags and wrecks from the Lower Mis-

sissippi and Arkansas, $KDtnoo; improve-
ment of the Arkansas, opposite Fort Smith,
S10,0(H; improvement of the Mississippi,
between tlie mouths of the Ohio and
Illinois Rivers, $J0,ik0. Out of this amount
the three following sums are to betaken:
Dickey Island, ,40,K0; Kaskaskia Bend,
$10,oti6: improvements between the mouths
of the Missouri and Illinois Rivers, 20,hn;
improvement of the Mississippi from St.
Paul to the Des Moines Rapids, ,(tiKi;

improvement from the Des Moines Rapids
to the mouth of the Ohio, $100,000; remov-n- g

snags from the Illinois to St. Paul 11,-"0- 0:

Mississippi Itiver opposite Dubuque,
. lo,000; Des Moines Rapids Canal, etc., !",-00- 0;

Rock Island Rapids, .),o0: Rush
chute and harbor, $10,000; at Ft. Madison,
$.,000; Cahokia chute at St. Louis, $40,1100;

river at Memphis, $40,000; river at Vicks-btir- g,

$40,000; mouths of the Mississippi,
$10(l,i00; river at Galena, $30,000.

The Question of Resumption.

Washington, D. C, March 20. A report
has been submitted to the House Committee
on Banking and Currency by the sub-co- m

mittee, consisting of Messrs. Chittenden
and Ewing, which recently visited Xew York
City for the purpose of ascertaining the
present condition of the in
that city, with regard to the amount, of gold
held there, belonging to the United States
Government and to others, and with a view of
conferring with certain financial gentlemen
with regard to the practicability of the pro
posed resumption or specie payments on
January 1st next. The following are the
substantial points of the report: The bank-
ers were of the opinion that resumption at
the earliest practicable moment was not
onlv consistent with the public welfare,
but was of the greatest importance to the
best prosperity of the country; also, that
resumption on the 1st of January, IS
might be made practicable and safe if
adequate measures should be adopted, hut
all who expressed themselves on ine sunjeci
were agreed that the Plans of the Secretary
of the Treasury were inadequate, and that if
he should make an attempt to resume on tin
1st of January under such circumstances as
were likely to exist at that time, the attempt
would most probably fail. They were of the
opinion also that the remonetization of sil-

ver had seriously interfered with the proba
bilitics of resumption at the time fixed.

The lady who attracted most atten
tion at a recent fancy-dres- s ball in Lon-
don represented " Young America.1'
She wore blue satin boots with silver
buttons, a short white satin skirt over
which was gracefully draped a silk
American flag, caught up at one side by
a metal eagle. Ihe bodice was blue
silk covered with silver stars, over
which was a very effective metal cuirass,
on the front of which was the American
shield, with a prominent eagle. For or-

naments she wore bracelets and a neck-
lace of gold dollars, very neatly made.
On her head she wore a crown of 13

stars in brilliants, her hair hanging
down her back. The lady was Miss
Kate Field. The costume was designed
by herseif .

In the Northwest there is .a very
strong body of Swedish Lutherans,
known as the Swedish Augustana Syn-

od. "The Synod embraces 118 ministers
and 37,000 communicants and has a
college and theological seminary at
KockT River, Hi t where ministers are
being trained to preach both in the
English and Swedish languages. The
Synod has lately undertaken a mission
among the Indians. ,

The Count de Chtimbord, known
as an aspirant for the throne of France
under the title of Henri V'., has bought
& small island in the Eastf rn Mediter-
ranean for his winter residence, where
he can be monarch of all he surveys,
wilh no one to dispute his'title.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Ptraonal and Literary.

Hiss Braddon has finished her thirty-f-

irst novel.
ilrs. Partington is a stout, benevolent-l-

ooking old gent.
raul do Cassagnac is said to have

fought more than 60 duels.
Will Carleton, the " farm ballad"

poet, owns a meat-mark- et at Adrian,
Mich.

Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson's new
volume, "Bits of Travel at Home,"
covers California and Colorado.

Father Hyacinthe has obtained per-

mission to deliver some lectures in Taris
during the Exhibition. ,

It is reported that the Baroness
Burdett Coutts is bent upon establish-
ing a weekly journal of literature.science
and art.

The responsible editor of the Taris
Journal de la Commune has been sen
tenced to a year's imprisonment and a
fine of 5,000 francs. The trial was by
jury.

Jules Verne is one of the most suc
cessful story writers, in the pecuniary
sense, living. His works are translated
into every European language, and he
seems to have been clever enough to se-

cure paying arrangements.
Mrs. Joseph Harrison has present-

ed to the United States Government a
large collection of paintings illustrating
the life and habits of North American
Indians. The collection is one made
many years ago by George Catlin.

Mrs Gilbert Haven, of Maiden,
Mass.. the mother of Bishop Haven, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, cele-
brated the 90th anniversary of her birth-
day recently. She is the daughter of a
revolutionary soldier who was with
Washington at Valley Forge.

Mr- - Tennyson is working upon an
historical drama which will complete
the trilogy of dramas upon the great
and memorable characters and events in
English history, which he- originally
contemplated, " Queen Mary " and
" Harold " having already appeared.

President Andrews of Marietta (O.)
College, has discovered that David ho

edited a Marietta newspaper
in 1313, was the author of the familiar
lines beginning:

You'd scarce expect one of my age
To speak in public on the stage.
There is just issued in Londoa a

book on the "Poetry of America," con-

taining selections from one hundred
American poets, from 1776 to 1876, with
an introductory review of colonial poet-
ry, and some specimens of negro melo-
dy, prepared by W. J. Linton. The
frontispiece is a portrait of Walt Whit-
man.

School and Church.
There are 9.000,000 scholars and

231,000 teachers in the public schools
of this country. .

Mrs. C. M. Perkins has been ed

to the ministry in West Concord,
Vt. Her husband preached the ordina-
tion sermon.

Of the 41 girls who applied for ad-

mission to the new Boston Latin School
only one was rejected at the examina-
tion.

The Rev. C. II. Henderson, Baptist,
of Terre Haute, Ind., has resigned be-

cause he can not indorse the doctrine of
eternal punishment.

A practical writer suggests that
women should be educated by their
fathers and husbands to know the value
of money and how to take care of prop-
erty.

The Peabody educational fund, de-

voted to educational purposes in the
South, which in 1876 yielded an income
of . 100,000, has produced only $60,000
for 1877, and promises a yet smaller
sum lor 1. Depreciation ot real
estate is the cause.

The Massachusetts Society for the
University Education of Women mean
to raise to found a professorship
in Boston University, which shall be
given to some woman fit for the place.

Of the quota of 20 young men sent
out by the Cherokee Nation to be edu-

cated, four are at the Park High School,
Tuskegee, Ala. One is a full-blood-

Indian; the others are of mixed blood.
Their expenses are paid by the United
States, by warrants drawn directly on
the United States Sub-Treasu-

Professor Alexander Hogg, of the
Texas Agricultural and Medical College,
proposes that the Government should
appropriate a certain amount of public
lauds in each State for the maintenance
of higher educational institutions for
women.

Ihe London World says: "The
education of women in this country
and the remark is true to some extent
of Europe generally is under bondage
to a mass of foolish tradition ; and one
of the first measures toward its reform
would be the reduction of what are
called accomplishments to their legiti-
mate proportions."

Science and Industry.
Holyoke, Mass., makes nearly half

the line writing-pap- er of the country.
There are 10 cotton factories in

South Carolina running 5,900 spindles
and 1,400 looms.

The New York Bulletin says large
contracts for quinine have recently been
made in the American market, under-
stood to be for the Russian Government.
On this account the price has rapidly
advanced.

Twenty-seve- n States now receive
from the United States Fish Commis-
sioner, fish-egg- s for hatching in their
respective waters. About 4,000,000 eggs
of California salmon were distributed
by the Commissioners last October.

About 30 States have received their
staudards setting forth the metric sys-
tem of weights and measures, which is
now being introduced. These stand-
ards are to be placed on exhibition in
some public place, accessible for refer-
ence.

Virginia and Tennessee last year
went far ahead of North Carolina,
which has long headed the list, as pro-
ducers of peanuts. The estimated fall-

ing off this year in the three States, ft
552,000 bushels, or more than one-thir-d

of a good crop.
A big job of bridge-buildin- g has just

been done by the Pennsylvania Railroad,
which replaced its burned bridge over
the Raritan River at New Brunswick,N.
J., with a new structure, over 1,000 feet
long, in 12. hours; 500 men were em-

ployed, and it cost $20,000. .

Hardened glass, about which there
was such great expectations, has one
rather uncomfortable quality. It goes
on a "bust" occasionally. Without any
warning, articles made lrom toughened
glass explode with a report like a pistol
and this little habit will doubtless in
terfere somewhat with its usefulness.

A comparatively new and prospect
ively profitable ue is made by Dr.
Moraene, on the St. John's River, Flori
da, of the millions of orange blossoms
which annually drop from the trees and
are left to decay. He distils from them '

orange flower water, which ladies pro-
nounce superior to the generality of toi-

let perfumes. , .' ' . :

At a village in the; Duchy of Nas
sau, a process nas oeen invented oy
which the common nettle (Lrtrtcn rtto- -

is worked in the same manner as
hemp. The fibers obtained are as fine
as silk, while they yield nothing to hemp
fibres as regards durability. A consid
erable area has now been planted with
nettle.

One of the growing fashions in
Paris and Vienna is pneumatic clocks.
Air is compressed Into a central reser- -

rr, - , - . SU V, f . J H

voir, from which pipes are carried and
laid down to any number 01 nouses, ana
attached to the clocks ; the pendulum
releases the same measure of . air uni-

formly which moves the clock-wor- k, so
that time is " laid on" similar 90 water
and gas.

i

Hapa ad Mishap.
MIm FWiin V!1eU tirdner.Me..

was fatally burned by the explosion ot Ihe tramp who was aiound in tne
a coal-o- il lamp. rain Saturday inquiring for a chance to

At Arcadia, O., a young child of II. shovel snow, left town promptly when
Pillery was scalded to death by falling ; the weather changed to snow on Sun-in- to

a tub of boiling water. s ' day. and on Monday was trying to nnd
--At Coshocton. O.. the eden to spade up in Utic.-- m

'daurrhter of Hush Green was fnfnTTTT T

burned, caused by her clothes catching
fire at the grate.

An infant child of John Connelly,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., died from suffoca-
tion caused by his father playfully
blowing tobacco smoke in his face.

A daughter of Benj.
Warren, living in Starr Township,
Hocking County, O., was burned to
death from her clothes taking fire from
a fire-plac- e.

' Win. Carter, a brakeman on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, while
switching cars at Frederick Junction
caught his foot between the rails, and
being unable to extricate himself he
was run down and killed.

At Pierson, Mich., a son
of George Pratt was found dead, hang-
ing by the neck, he having put his head
into a hole in a box on the side of the
barn, used by hens for nests, and hav
ing been unable to extricate himseit.

Sam Watson, of Houston County,
Minnesota, was leading two horses across
the street, when the animals suddenly
shied apart, pulling Uatson's arms to
an unnatural height, straining him so
badly he died in 36 hours.

Near Richmond, Va., ' Richard
Glass, a small colored boy, was playing
with an old d loaded bombshell,
left on a Confederate battle-fiel- d. He
made a fire under it, and it exploded
with a crash. The boy's arm was
broken, both eyes put out, and body
horribly lacerated. He died from his
injuries. '

Miss Sarah Gorman, a young lady
living near Chatsvvorth, Livingston
County, 111., was accidentally shot in
the head by some young men who were
carelessly handling a shot-gu-n, killing
her almost instantly. V llliam, the

son of Samuel Baker, one of
the proprietors of the New Britain
(Conn.) Record, was accidentally shot
by a younger brother while returning
from a hunt, and died in: a few hours
afterward. Rer. Mr. Salisbury of Tay-
lor, N. Y., went out shooting with Mar-
tin Wires the other day, and, his gun
slipping, shot the latler'sson in the head
so that he soon died..

John Merriam, of Kalamazoo
Township, Eaton Connty,- Mich., com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the ; chest with a, ; shot-
gun. He was ' twenty-tw- o years old,
and had, it is alleged, been driven from
home by a step-moth- A. B. Morey,
a well known druggist of Cassopolis,
Mich., took a deadly dose of strychnine
and then hanged himself with a clothes-
line. He had been detected in an illicit
amour with another man's wife, and
was so wrought uj. by the exposure that
hi lite heinie a burden lie wa-- t worth
from .$8,000 to $10,(HJO.-Eor- man Brod -
trick, a resident of Marysville, Ky., and
an employee of M. Hermance, a drug-
gist of Covington, Ky., committed sui-
cide by taking prussiu acid. The cause
was failure in health and financial em-

barrassment of his father. He said, as
he took the poison, "Nobody to blame."

Henry Rader, aged 23, living near
Staunton, Va., committed suicide by
hanging. The day before the suicide
he dressed in his best suit, viewed him-
self in the looking-glass- , and remarked
to his sister: "Sister, 1 wanted to see
how I would look for a corpse." John
F. Pattee, with fine family connections
at Manchester, N. H-- , shot himself
through the head at a Boston boarding-hous- e,

on account of sensitiveness at a
slight disfiguration of his face. He was
a student at the Institute of Technology
and 28 years of age. Duane A. Bliuu,
aged 50 years, a respectable farmer of
Denmark, County, N. Y., hanged him-
self Religion and financial dillieuliiei
were assigued as causes.

Foreign 'oten.
Cluseret, the Communist General

j

of 1871, is believed to be in Persia,drill-in- g
j

the Shah's troops.
England has among her clergy mil

lionaires and paupers. The Rev. Fran- -
cis Swan , lately deceased, left !5l,l00,-i- l

000 personalty.
Leo XIII. hag three brothers. Carl

is 88 years old, bed-ridd- en and apoplec-- j

tic. Johann is the head of the family ;

the third is an ex-Jes- and secular
priest. Besides, the Pope has two mar-
ried sisters and a nephew, who is a vol-

unteer in ihe Italian army.
Sir John Lubbock is an entomolo-

gist and Lombard Street banker. . He is
comely in presence and a charming
lecturer. He is a useful member of the
House of Commons, and the British
public are indebted to him for the Bank
Holiday act. He has been known to
watch the little games of a bee for nine
hours at a stretch.

A novelty was at last accounts ex-

tensively sold in Paris streets. It was
a picture with four heads, those, of
Queen Victoria and the Emperor of
Austria being on the top, and those of
the Czar and Sultan below. By folding
the picture four times the united heads
formed an ingenious picture of Bis-

marck. ' I

A new tenor named Sellier, whom
M. Edmond About discovered by acci-
dent employed in a cafe, has just made
his debut in William Tell at the Paris
Grand Opera, after two years' study at
the Conservatoire. The beauty of his
voice is said to be extraordinary, but he
has still a great deal to learn.

Lady Rosebery, says the Jewish
Times, has bluer blood than her hus
band; her family tree is much more an-

cient than his. To quote Disraeli, her
ancestors were Princes in the Temple
when Lord Rosebery1 --ancestors were
savages in the woods 'The: Jews will
hold that all the advantages of. the
Rothschild-Roseber- y marriage are on
the Rosebery side of the house.

The towers of the rotunda on the
Exhibition grounds will be the highest
look-ou- ts in Paris. They will contain
lifts, to be worked by hydraulic power,
for the elevation of visitors bv a hun-
dred or two at a time. The view from
the top of them will take in the valley
of the Seine for miles on either side,
and every prominent building in the
city will be seen. The spire of Notre
Dame will stand out as clearly in the
plain below as the distant green slopes
of Mendon.

Odd and EaU. . '
The first house-fl- y of the season is

a perfect copy of the. old insect, full
weight and of standard sauciness.CAt-eag- o

Journal.
The fat girl of Iowa is dead.' She

measured seven feet around, the waist,
and was never completely hugged. N.
O. Picayune.

The dulciphone is the latest inven-
tion. When held to the ear it converts
the remark of a mother-in-la- w into a
delicious four-pa- rt song without words.

" now to make a Sunday-scho- ol in-

teresting" was treated of at the recent
convention at Schagticoke. most
effective way thus far discovered is to
have a free festival every quarter. N; O
Y. Commercial.

Poor George ! He was first in war,
first in peace and first in the hearts of

j his countrymen but when he married
the'widder Ccutis ke found the excep
tion to the blessed rule under which he
had hoped to live and die. St. Louis
Journal. '

" Evry man has his tender tpot,"
says the editor of theletroh Frte fre.u,
touching his forehead gently. Bujfifo
Ezpnss. Yes ; but not every man will
acknowledge the corn. A.J . tutu. Adv.

:. ,.WVWIMH,
A correspondent of ZTarper's Mt'ja-zin- e

sends to "the Irawer" a cpy of
an order received by a Broome County
dentist, which says : "My mouth is three
inches acrost, five-eig- ht inches threw
the jaw. Sum humoky on the edge.
Shaped like a hoss-she- toe forrard.
If you want me to be more pertikler, I
shall have to cum thar."

And now comes the " spring open
ing," when the Khedive of Egypt firsj
looks at his 900 brevet wives, then at
his pocket-boo- k, and then looks around
for an opening to spring into. At least,
we suspect he does. That is the way
we should feel about it. Nine hundred
new spring bonnets at $9 per bon,
would make a frightful chasm in our
year's salary. Sorristown lltrald.

THE LOST EURYDIt'E.

A British Training-shi- p tiara lown With
Over .TOO rtrmua on Board Ouljr Two
Murrivors.
I.ondox, March 2.). The terrible storm

which swept over Great Britain yesterday
was the cause of the most appallinu calamity
of hrte years, one that will east a kIooiu over
the entire civilized world. The Itritish frig-
ate Kurydice, which has been serving as a
naval traininir-ship- , capsized off the south-
ern coast of the Isle of Wifrfit, while the
storm was at its height. This loss has already
created the greatest consternation in Kiu;-Un- d,

and intense eagerness is shown by peo-

ple of all classes to learn the
DETAILS OF THE DISASTER.

The loss of life is reported to be 3W). The
storm which was the cause of this calamity
manifested itself first during the early part
of last week. Last Friday it broke furious-
ly over the British Islands, and since then
it has raired almost incessantly. Yes-

terday a sudden hurricane swept over
London, a devastating tornado of
wind, that tore through the streets,
sweepin-- r every thinit before it. The inhab
itants were obliged to reuiaiu and
those who ventured out aoon returned with
as little delay as possible. The sweep of the
wind extended far and wide. All of the
llritish Islands were visited hy it. The
mildness ami beauty of early spring, with
which the weather seemed to he impreg-
nated only a week a;ro, all at once save way
to the icy blasts of winter. The storm was
exceedingly heavy ,and was accompanied by
falls of snow and rain. The sea ran very
hih, and the ships sailing near the ports
made haste to reach places of safety. At
Liverpool the cold was intense last Friday,
ami increased until Sunday morning when
a heavy fall of snow set in. In the evening
the snow came down en masse, aud at the
same time the most unusual and extraor-
dinary phenomena took plai-e- . While blind-
ing sheets of snow were drivin"; thronirh the
Mreets, impelled by resistless wind, the
opaque dome of heaven was illuminated by
deep flashes of vivid lihtnin, which

t were immediately succeeded by re
verberating peals of thunder. The
scene heirs:ars description. All who
saw it declare that they never witnessed a
Inore wonderful spectacle. It was during
this time, at 4:."!0 yesterday, that the disaster
to the Kurydice occurred. The vessel was
last seen passing entnor, with all sail set,
" !m1"'tr' . 'Lrr'!;!:

peared. Less than an hour afterward the
wind calmed, and a flood of sunshine fell
over the sea. Nothing could be seen of the
wreck, however, hut a few stray planks and
boxes. The ship bad sunk, carrying down
with her all onboard. Only five survivors
were picked up, but only two of these are
alive. There is no doubt that all the rest
have been lost. Several steamers are now at
the scene of the disaster, but nothing yet has
been discovered. The fated ship was classed
as sixth rate, carrying four guns, and of !21
tons burden. She was under command of
Capt. JIarctis II. Hare, and wason herhome-ward-bou- nd

vovage from Bermuda.

French Crown Diamonds.

France has lost her monarchs, but
keeps souvenirs of them. These treas-
ures will figure at the Exposition ; they
will be exhibited in the first hali of the
fine arts, near the military school. A
vault four meters deep and three and a
naif meters square is now being built in
this hall, meant to be a place of safety
for the crown diamonds during the

j night. This treasury, dug in the earth,
will be entirely isolated from all other
buildings, its sides and bottom will be
built up with thick coats of cement, and
there will besides be a double iron bot-tto- m

which can be flooded with water.
Th casa in whieh tho Jewels iir to hfl
dLsplayed be an artistic lu.irvei.
Vwrv fwninir whon th h
ciose1 the case by raean3 of a clock.
work mechanism, will descend into the
vauir and the orifice wil, he coWil with
:r ,i.,laa ,k:,.k i. m,oi;onJ ;n

a -
arrange their camp-bed-s and sleep there.

Baltimore Isulletin.

A Puzzled riant.
Plants sleep at night as is well known,

but their sleeping hours are a matter
of habit and can easily be disturbed. A
French chemist recently exposed a sen-
sitive plant to a bright light, at niht,
and placed it in a dark room during
the day. The plant at first appeared
much puzzled. It opened and closed
its leaves irregularly, in spile of the ar-
tificial sun beaming upon it at uight,
and in the day-tim- e it sometimes awoke.
Itfinally submitted to the chanp.-- , unfold-
ing itself regularly at night and closing
iiv the morning.

George Bancroft is a resolute read- -
or of the newspapers. He subscribes for
all the prominent journals of the coun-
try, and clips as he reads. His scrap-boo- ks

are many and large.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, April 1. 17.
Ms EVES Native Steers. S .VI tio.:

TVsan amt Cherokee S.7S !.'
f?HKEP , S.M 'it 7.00
llmis Live .... 9 4.25
C'UTT Middling ftt lo v
KLOI'H Wood toChoice.... 5.00 3 R..V)
WUK VT No. Chicago.. . l.SRS 1 i.;
(HjISN steam Mixed M 't 52 V
OAT- -. Western Miaed-.- .. M .35
Poi:K New Mess 10.ir 9 100

t -
ST. LOUIS.

COTTOX-!-Middlini- ? lOJtf
liKEVJiS Choice to Fancy 4.1KI S.25

I; GofKl to Prime.. . 4 4.s
Native Cows :.i0 4.08
Texan Steers.... 4.00

IKMiS Packing.. .......... 3.23 3.40
SHE EP X ativa...., 2V ft.no
FLOL'li Choice S.7S

XX b.M 5.40
WHEAT Kei Wini."'"r,No."J I. IS

Winter, No. 4 l.!l. 1.13
CORN No. i Mixed at 40
OATS No. a v
RYE NoiS 57 w 7

TIMOTHY fsEEO-Prim- e.:.. 1.30 I 32 X
TOBACCO Dark Luifs 1.75 3M

Medium Dark Leaf 4.110 9 5.00
HAY Choice Timothy 10.00 11.25

butte K Choice lairy 25 9 2S
EtiS Fresh 07
POKK standard Mess 9. 9.75
WOOL 37 3

Unwashed Combing 20 31
' " CHICAGO.

BEEVE.H Comm'n toCh lce 2.50 4.90
H'KrS-Com- mon toChoice.. 3.i5 a 3.H0
SHEEP Common toChoice 4.0" s 5eo
FLOUK Choice Winter,... Ml .v

Chfriee fprin 5.25 5.50
WHEAT Spring No. J 1.10 1.1"X

- No. 3 1.04X
COEN No. 2 Mixed... "ii 42
OATS No. ? 23 t:
K. i o. M
FOUR New Mess 9.45 9.50

'" ' : ' KANSAS CITY.
BEE YES Native --teers. 1 4.25

" Cows 2.0 3.00not;......... 2.S0 3.20
FLOUR XX to Patent, Sack 1.75
CORN ME VL I'er ca t 75 SO
WHEAT No. 3, Winter 1.0! 1.0!S
AUN No. 2 - SIS' 31

SEW ORLEANS.
FLorR-C'hoi- ee Family.. S.50 ft 6.50
COUN WbitHi.. ....... 47 . 4S

V I S l'ULJ 30 v 3S
H 17."0 ,17.50 --

11.00I'OitK New MeS-- ld.s79
BACON 04 a
Cotton -- m g .. 9 10

J


